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Aeo;e; \ nan wsho can report what neyer happened, and mislead the public.
Goy-'ihe pi mary duity cf ail Gritty country papers.

Prile, 's 1) IA man- îwho bas tlueughts and dares te print themti
Lvo a alidin -A Globe subscriber.

L'ay.Adisease brougl)t on by ceasing te feilomv the (;rit organ.

Mciscatitile Agenîcies are at best a doubtful blcssing as at present
coni<ucted ; for the morai character and habits cf a mnan are usually
reported on hearsay evidence only. An immoral character i-ý seldml1
scrupulous iniilîng to hlis uighbourt-,,about hlis owi viirtues, or tlIe lle
Agency reportcr abouut lui nicans. IIt is olv, tlierefîcre, ini stati-,tics,
or a record cf liard facts, that the reai usefulness of Mercanîtile
Agencies becornes apparent. Dun, Wirnan & Co.'s statistical state-
ment of insolvencies for 18,9 confirnis the sad experience cf nearly
every xi iolesale mierchant. that the ycar just closcd bas been the most
disastrou, Canada lias ever seen. Think cf it ; Canada with its four
millionîs of population bad to bear the strain cf twenty-nine millions
cf baldcbts ; \vhi!e thie United States, with a populatien ten times as
great, sustaincd baid debts cf only ninety-eight millions. A fexv
sermons con statistics, with sorte reflections on that prudence which
nîakc; for heonesty, could hardly corne at-niss iin Montreal.

The -statistics cf failures in Great Iritain ini 1879, pubislied b>'
Mr. R. Sncyd, are decidedly doieful ; yet it xveuld secin as if the tide
has turnel. The last haîf cf 1879 shoxved a total cf 7,647 failures,
againist 8,990 in the first six months.

The Manchester Chamber cf Commerce bas addressed the
Foreign Office on the stîbject cf I"sizing " cotton, defending itself on
the greiîd thtat orders frorn abroal were given for just that class
cf gools and nione other, and therefore they had te, make tbemn.
This s neither the logic cf religion nor cf couxîmen sense ; for
between these tlwo there exists a marvellous resemblance. A pick-
pocket nîay as xvell blame the resetter cf stolen goods because he buys
the produictcf Lis induistry. Wbenever a merchant or manufacturer
becemies regard less cf usefulness as a cbaîacteristic cf the goods lie
handles, his business becomes alike immoral and unstable. He whe
inakes real value, real service to, others, thic predominant thought in
all bis labour, %vill seldom if evcr experience duli trade. This is a
law cf trade as reliable as anly cf the other laws of the spiritual and
natural tuniver,-,c.

On1 the autliority cf thie I'arelwzsemeni's aund Draper? .7cur;zaZ
cf Londoni, England. it is aunounced that silver anklets are, the latest
flovelty iin the adorniment cf the fair sex. W. Thoruihill, cf New
Broad Street, bias tbe credit cf thecir introduction, Verihy, the worlcl
uneves'-, and(h wounen are becoîning streng minded. The 9Yourna/
naively uenarks :"IWe should net be surprised if tbey were te
becoine Poptul;îi-." That editoriai " 'l C " niight net ; this editorial "I
certainly xvetld.

As tbe tiînc clraxvs near xvhen the Britislb Parliament xiii have
run its course te the ensd and the electors xili be called upouî to say
xhat party shahl have thie next hease cf power, thie excitennent
increases. ibere is a luli just tio', se, far as public speaking by the
leaders is cenîccried, but this is the tinte whcn the real xvork cf ferming
Opinion is done. The eîîthusiasni created by a great meeting soon
Passes off; but thie speeches arc not forgotten. The miniers ini the
mines, thec artizatîs ini the shops, and commiercial meni cil'Change
discuss them after the meeting is ever; and in England there is a
healtby public opinion xvhich may be reied upon xvhen the moment
for actioni cernes. And judging frem the past it is safe te, say that thie
days cf Lord Beacouîsfield's power are numbered. The Ilspirited
forcigil policy " lias turned out a rmost expenisive disaster. Hlardly a
success c.un be pointel to, xvhiie the catalogue cf failures; is long and
black. Theu i tere are questions cf great importance iii dounetic
ecenomy demandiuîg attention, anid it is felt on ail sides that thie great
Eari is hardly competent te deal xith thin. Once more popular
faveur is switîgiiîg round, and it looks as if thie great William Nvill be
once again the friend and MIofcfl"the people" whio for soe v ~ear-s
past have hated him îiîreasonably.

Should the Fari of Beaconsfield corne to the conclusion by and by
that the Liberals w-i11 carry the electiens, w'e may rest assured that he
ivill resign his position as leader of the conservative party and dissolve
Parliament. fle is not ikely to fighit a battie that hie even suspects
xill be a losing one ; and it would bc at lcast a drarnatic and proud
ending to the strange lifée heias lived if hie w'ere to have the oppor-
tunity of saying: I educated you Conservatives in spite of vourselvel;
1 led yoil te powcr, aîndl IoV that old agc~ ha,~ foi ccd nie into retire-
ment thle cou itry has d.celarcd t h at it w a ts \ vouit n office no long~er.
'l'ie 1copICe of ~k~<lwanited me lt iot \ di, and 111iY li1Ces alibitiolii I

acconiplislied. A proud fricit n bc, k but ititcriscly tlicth

After much delay at Washington, anîd iuch speculation in politi-
cal circles in London as te the reason for it. the StatcQ Ambassador to
England hias been decided upon. Mr. Lo\\ cl, a inn f ver>' coilsider-
able reputation as a writer, haýi received t te appointitment. The post
would have been fllld before, probably, i-id it flot l_ e.n for the fact
the Presidential teri is drawinig te a cluse and a ch c,e of Prcsýi-
dents may affect evrin one bli1i :orfu fi es ftic Anba,-.1ýador
to L.ondon. Nojt iMIMn x i i ' iad -ep twuIl ue
to 1-1u1 the riu-k oi, n 11ffcui on t tî k luaa x îr *iuuu ,t

the C.ourt of Greut flr-î dut l ý(, liadil- iuli hcu ii t Mr. e'-lli,
beeîî unfortunate and unbappx' un lis i iti - Mu .t d 'id.t i., 'rvbablie
that the United States îvould have biael no epe ntal. c iii Londoiur int
the next four years' master at the White House A i 1 la\,e been de-
cided upon. _____________

Quuoth Frank to jack You fib luke facts!

Quoth jack to Frank Yoit lie like figzures.

SiR,-Apart altogether fromn those Conselidated Bank piosecutions there
is one feature in the mionthhy bank statements which lias flot been discussed
with sufficient force ner elearly enough brought out. 1I mean the gross incon-
sistencies te be found in the statements' themselves. The law says that those
Ilîmonthly returns shaîl exhibit the conditions cf the bank on the last jurîdical
day of the month preceding." Lt provides columns for Ilassets " and columns
for Illiabilities," one cf vhicli on the credit side rcads Il Balances due from
other banks in Canada," the corresponding one on the debtor side readîng
"lDue te other banks in Canada." To an ordinary mortal ne language couid
be simpler or more explîcit than this, and yet iere is the aggregatt resuit front
a late Canada Gazette:

Balances due iuiom other banks in Canada ............... .$4,653,138
Due TO oi4er hanks in Canada [onfly] ........................ 2, 709-172

Unacceuntable différence....... ......... ............... $1,944,966

That is te say, that the creditor banks make oath that thcrc is semne two
million dollars more due te them i ilan the debtor baîîks admit te bc ewing by
them. 1 would comrnend some cf those bank officiaIs who claim sucb
enormous and seemingly false balances te bc die -ro them, te the attention
cf the Crown Prosecutor. 'Tis ne more than even-handed justice that they
tee should have their turn. A Sibscriber.

SR,-It is surprising te note the amrent cf anirnesity and malicieurs abuse
that some men are capable cf lauinching at those with xvheîn tiey disagree,
frein behind the safe covcrt cf an anonyrneus letter. Indecd I cannet imagine
Mr. Editor, wvhy yeu, who always advocatc fair-play and pehiteness, and
mnvariably show these courtesies yourself, should allow anonymous writers te
attack and abuse in this skuhking maniner, articles written by weil known gentle-
men and signed with thieir own naines. 1 now refer partieularly te the letter
of IlJ. W. G.," in this week's SPFCTATOR, which professes te be a criticism on
Mr. Popham's article oa. IlA Canadian Academny cf Arts." Now 1 arn but
slightly acquainted witb art and net at ail with Mr. Pophain ; indeed my knew-
iedge of the former lias been in great part derived frein the-thiat 1I onsidered
very ciever-artiches ef the latter, and tliose of Mr. King. Tiiese gentlemen
certainly know more of art than inost Montrealers, and althouigh they some-
times differ in opinion they do se in a gentlemanhy imariner, and openly over
thieir oîvn signatures, uiot throwiuîg artistic inud ai cadli othier ernuin belhind
anenymouis fences; but no amounit of art culture i-, requrired ini the understand-
ing of IlJ. W. G's " etter, since it deals tiot iii argument buiiiaus Vet I
i nust acknowledge that even the alaise is bcyoni rmv ornipriecnsioîu, for 1
cannet rcacb te the height cf IlJ. WV. G',,." imnpudence or te thie depth oCf his
sarcasm. 0f course it is very easy' te cal1 any article " tw e ,i,vddhe,"

7and I1zight just as easily say the saine cf " J. W. G's. lettct, buit whiatu,-ver 1
may think, 1 shall refrain froni followiiîg an examiple s0 uncourteoils.

However, it is not se easy te understand "lJ. W. G.'s " facetieus alluisions
te the Governor-General and Princess, îvhom hc evidently considers as mortals


